Introduction {#S1}
============

Epilepsy is a clinical phenomenon diagnosed by the occurrence of two or more unprovoked seizures. It is estimated that approximately 0.5--2% of the population suffers from a seizure disorder.^[@R1]^ People with epilepsy (PWE) are at increased risk for seizure-related injury, and it is reported that PWE also have higher incidences of home, street, and work accidents, even without a seizure.^[@R1]^ These may be due to interictal EEG epileptiform discharges occurring in the absence of obvious clinical seizure activity.^[@R2],[@R3]^ PWE are more likely to die as a result of an accident than non-epileptic patients, and a person with epilepsy has a 5% chance per year of visiting an emergency department due to a seizure-related injury.^[@R4],[@R5]^

Fortunately, the majority of seizure-related injuries are non-fatal, with the most common injuries being burns, fractures, soft-tissue injuries, and submersion accidents. Risk factors for injuries associated with epilepsy include seizure frequency, type of seizure, and associated use of anti-epileptic drugs. PWE also suffer from other comorbid conditions such as a learning disability, somatic and psychiatric comorbidity that puts them at an increased risk for accidental injury. Because of the increased risk of injury, PWE are subject to employment, recreational, and driving restrictions. These limitations have personal and social consequences, leading to inactivity, isolation, and dependency.

Although it is widely known that PWE are at increased risk for accidental injury as compared to the general population, there are conflicting reports in the literature and some of them have shown a similar risk of injuries. The contradictory results are due to a number of factors, including the population type in the study, the definition of epilepsy used in the study, accuracy of injury reporting, study design, and length of observation period.

This article reviews the best available epidemiological information about injuries, including epidemiological information such as incidence and risk factors, along with information about specific types of injuries such as fractures, burns, concussions, and dislocations.

Epidemiology of seizure-related injuries {#S2}
========================================

The literature provides conflicting data regarding the risk of accidental injury in PWE, with most studies overestimating the risk of injuries. The variation in data results from differences in the study population, with population-based samples providing a more accurate picture than referral patients, who often suffer from more severe disease. Conflicting results can also be due in part to differences in defining the disease (idiopathic, cryptogenic, or symptomatic), the accuracy of injury reporting (types of injury, circumstances, severity), the study design (retrospective versus prospective) and the length of the observation period. Selection bias is the most important explanation for inconsistent results, as patients with symptomatic epilepsy and frequent seizures have a higher prevalence of accidents and injuries than those with milder symptoms.^[@R6]^

The largest study assessing the risk of accidents in PWE was performed by Beghi *et al.*^[@R7]^ The study involved 951 referral patients with idiopathic, cryptogenic, or remote symptomatic epilepsy, followed for 17,484 person-months along with matched controls (relatives or friends). The majority of patients (55%) suffered from partial epilepsy, and 37% suffered from generalized epilepsy. Eighty-three percent of subjects experienced a seizure within the last two years and in the majority of cases, seizure frequency was less than one per month. Two hundred and seventy accidents were reported by 199 epileptic patients, and 149 accidents by controls. The most common injuries both in subjects with epilepsy and control subjects were contusions and wounds, followed by abrasions and fractures. PWE experienced a higher percentage of wounds, abrasions, and head concussions than controls, and this difference was statistically significant Twenty-four percent of the accidents were seizure-related. Among PWE, the relative risk of experiencing one accident was 1.2 (CI~95~: 1.0--1.3), and the RR of experiencing two accidents was 1.4 (CI~95~: 1.2--1.6). The cumulative probability of accidents in cases with epilepsy was 17% and 27% by 12 and 24 months, compared to 12% and 17% in controls (P\<0.0001). The cumulative risk of accidents decreases significantly (14% and 22%) when seizure-related events are excluded. However, PWE were still found to have a higher rate of accidents than controls. The authors concluded that most epileptic patients suffer from trivial injuries, and although they do experience a higher incidence of injuries, the increased risk is modest, and is decreased significantly when seizure-related incidences are controlled for. Patients with epilepsy who are appropriately managed are not at any significantly higher risk of accidents than the general population.

In a recently published, retrospective, population-based study of 247 persons with epilepsy, conducted by Lawn *et al.*^[@R8]^ patients were followed for 2,714 person-years. The majority of patients suffered from partial seizures, followed by generalized seizures. In the follow-up period, 16% of patients experienced at least one seizure-related injury. The majority of injuries were mild head injuries. Sixty-six percent of the injuries were single injuries, and 34% were multiple injuries (limb contusions with mild head injury). Eight percent of injuries required hospital admission. The cumulative risk of injury was 5.4% at one year (CI~95~: 2.5--8.2), 12.7% at five years (CI~95~: 8.0--17.0), 14.6% at ten years (CI~95~: 9.5--19.3) and 26.1% at 20 years (CI~95~: 15.6--35.3). The authors of this study also concluded that the risk of seizure-related injury in PWE is small, and most injuries are minor and do not carry any adverse social or occupational consequences. The most important consideration in this study is the lack of a control group; this bias could overestimate the cumulative risk of injuries.

The most recent population-based study on the prevalence of injuries in PWE is a Canadian study presented by Tellez-Zenteno *et al.*^[@R3]^ The study analyzes the prevalence of injuries among people with self-reported epilepsy, with the data obtained by the Canadian Community Health Survey, a door-to-door, cross-sectional survey that collects data pertaining to health status, use of health resources, and determinants of health of the Canadian population. The weighted prevalence of epilepsy was determined to be 5.6 per 1,000 (CI~95~: 5--7). The relative risk of injuries causing limitation of normal activities was higher in persons with epilepsy; however, the overall difference from the general population was not significant. The most common injuries in both the general population and persons with epilepsy were orthopedic injuries (broken/fractured bones, dislocations, sprain/strain), followed by superficial injuries (cuts, scrapes, burns), and lastly concussions/internal injury.

PWE experienced a higher frequency of burns, scaldings, or poisonings than the general population; however, the sample sizes were too small to make any accurate analysis. There was no difference in rates of orthopedic injuries and superficial injuries between PWE and the general population. PWE have a higher frequency of falls than the general population; however, this difference was not statistically significant. PWE were also found to be admitted to hospital three times more frequently than the general population following an injury. From the results of this population-based survey, the authors concluded that the prevalence of injuries overall and of most specific injuries did not differ between persons with epilepsy and the general population. The most significant difference between PWE and the general population was the higher rate of hospital admission following an injury in PWE.

Thus, from the data found in the largest study on epilepsy and injuries,^[@R1],[@R7]^ and the two most recent population-based reports,^[@R3],[@R8]^ it can be concluded that although the risk of injuries in epileptic patients is higher than that of the general population, the difference is not extraordinary, and the majority of injuries are minor and do not cause significant disability or limitation of normal activities ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

Table 1Reported injury rates in studies of patients with epilepsy.AuthorCountry/populationStudy typeNumber of patientsInjury rateNakken and Lossius^[@R9]^Norway. Multihandicapped patients with intractable epilepsyProspective62 cases32.3% of patients had seizure-related injuries in a 13-month periodZiegler *et al.*^[@R10]^Switzerland. Children with epilepsy without motor or mental handicapRetrospective198 cases6 injuries during 1,056 person-yearsKirby and Sadler^[@R11]^Canada. Adults with seizures Presenting to the emergency roomProspective560 casesIncidence of seizures resulting in injury was 29.5 in 100,000 populationIncidence of seizures causing injury or death in the general population was 32.2 in 100,000 population 15% of seizures brought to medical attention resulted in injury or deathWirrell *et al.*^[@R12]^Canada. Young adults with a history of typical absence epilepsy. Controls were young adults with juvenile Rheumatoid arthritis (JRA)Retrospective chart review59 patients/61 controls24.6/100 person-years injury rate for children with AE, compared to 18.7 for children with JRA (P\<0.04)Buck *et al.^[@R4]^*UK. Adults with active epilepsy without severe physical or learning disabilitiesRetrospective population-based survey69635% sustained a seizure-related injury in the past yearNeufeld *et al.*^[@R13]^Israel. Adults with epilepsyRetrospective survey29830% of patients reported seizure-related injury. This translates to one seizure-related injury every 21 patient-years, and a serious injury once every 64 patient-yearsKirsch and Wirrell^[@R14]^Canada. Cases were cognitively normal children aged 5--16 with epilepsy attending a pediatric Neurology clinic. Controls were the children's 'best friends'Retrospective case-control study25 cases/25 controlsInjuries in the past year not requiring medical treatment occurred at a median of 1 (25th--75th percentile 0.4) for cases and at a median of 0 (0.5) for controls (P=0.81) 14% of cases had sustained at least 1 injury as a result of a seizure in their lifetimeBeghi and Cornaggia^[@R7]^Italy, Germany, Holland, England, Portugal, Russia, Estonia, Slovenia. Children ≥5 years and adults, study general hospital and university centers. Healthy controlsProspective, case-control951 cases/909 controlsAt 12 months: injury in 17% of cases and 12% of controls At 24 months: injury in 27% of cases and 17% of controls (P\<0.0001)Appleton^[@R15]^UK. Newly diagnosed children 1--16 years attending one of seven UK hospitalsProspective198 children12.6% of children experienced a seizure-related injury before the diagnosis of epilepsy was established.Lawn *et al.*^[@R8]^USA. Patients diagnosed with epilepsy between 1975 and 1984Retrospective chart review247 adults62 seizure-related injuries identified in 39 patients over 2,714 patient-years of follow-up (16%, one injury in every 44 person-years)Tellez-Zenteno *et al.*^[@R3]^Canada. Unselected patients with epilepsy in general population. Control was the general populationRetrospective survey835 cases, 130,882 controls14.9% of persons with epilepsy had an injury causing limitation of normal activities in the past 12 months compared to 13.34% of the general population (P\<0.05). This yields an RR of 1.1 (CI95: 0.8--1.4)

Fractures {#S3}
=========

One of the most common injuries PWE suffer from is fractures. This may be due to the inability to activate protective reflexes during a seizure, resulting in falls and subsequent fracture. Seizures also cause an increased load on the skeleton due to muscle contractions during convulsions, leading to crush fractures of the spine or fractures of the humerus.^[@R16],[@R17]^ Some anti-epileptic drugs are also known to decrease bone mass density, which plays a role in increasing the fracture risk among epileptics. PWE are most likely to sustain a fracture within the first one to two years after diagnosis.^[@R18]^

In a recent meta-analysis of the literature on fracture risk in epilepsy, it was found that PWE are approximately twice more likely to sustain a fracture than normal controls.^[@R19]^ Increase in hip fracture ranged from 2.3--12.1, with a pooled estimate relative risk of 5.25 (P\<0.01). The risk of forearm fractures ranged from 1.6--3.2, with a pooled estimate RR of 2.53 (P\<0.02). PWE were also at increased risk for spine fractures, with the relative risk ranging from 2.36--6.2, and a pooled estimate RR of 6.16 (P\<0.49). These results agree with the population-based retrospective study of Souverein *et al.*^[@R20]^ This study reviewed 40,000 patients with epilepsy, who were followed for a median of three years. It was determined that the risk of fractures among PWE was two-fold higher compared with the general population. PWE were at increased risk for all types of fractures. PWE were at highest risk for sustaining a hip fracture, with a relative risk of 2.79 (CI~95~: 2.41--3.24).

These results conflict with some population-based studies, such as the studies of Beghi and Cornaggia^[@R7]^ and Tellez-Zenteno *et al.*^[@R3]^ who found no significant difference in the risk of fracture among PWE and the general population.

Risk factors for fractures among PWE include recent diagnosis of epilepsy, age 45 years or older, male sex, occurrence of generalized seizures, AED polypharmacy, and institutionalization status.^[@R18]--[@R21]^ The risk of fractures is high in the first two years after diagnosis.^[@R18],[@R22],[@R23]^ This may be due to the fact that risk of seizures in epilepsy declines over time,^[@R24]^ and patients over the years learn to take precautions to avoid injuries.

Anti-epileptic drugs increase fracture risk as they reduce bone mineral density by increasing vitamin D catabolism and decreasing calcium absorption through induction of liver enzymes.^[@R19]^ AEDs that induce the cytochrome p450 system include phenobarbital, phenytoin, primidone, and carbamazepine. The evidence available for the use of non-inducing AEDs (i.e. lamotrigine, valproic acid) to reduce AED-related risk is conflicting.^[@R25],[@R26]^

Dislocations {#S4}
============

Posterior shoulder dislocations are frequently described in textbooks as being associated with seizures. During a seizure, the shoulder is in a position of adduction, internal rotation, and flexion. In this position, the humeral head is drawn cranially and posteriorly against the glenoid fossa by contraction of the shoulder muscles. The infraspinatus, teres minor, deltoid, latissimus dorsi, and teres major provide the force necessary to dislocate the humerus posteriorly. In the post-ictal period, the humerus is located behind the glenoid fossa, often with a large impression fracture of the head medial to the minor tubercle near the anatomical neck of the humerus (reversed Hill-Sachs lesion). If the seizure continues, the anatomical neck of the humerus is pulled towards the rim of the glenoid fossa, becomes impacted, and can eventually be fractured.^[@R27],[@R28]^

Posterior shoulder dislocations are a rare occurrence, comprising 1.5--4.3% of all shoulder dislocations.^[@R28]^ Bilateral posterior shoulder dislocations are even rarer, and some authors have even suggested that such a presentation could be pathognomonic of a convulsive disorder.^[@R27],[@R29],[@R30]^ Although seizure disorders are commonly linked with posterior shoulder dislocations, anterior dislocations have also been reported. In one study of 26 patients with shoulder dislocations caused by an epileptic seizure, the frequency of anterior and posterior shoulder dislocations was equal.^[@R30]^ The same study also found that the dislocations in this group of patients were associated with a high number of Hill-Sachs lesions.

The suspicion of posterior shoulder dislocation should arise in the PWE who present with pain or stiffness of the shoulder after a seizure. The arm will be in a position of adduction and internal rotation, and the patient will not be able to abduct and externally rotate the arm. The diagnosis of posterior shoulder dislocation is often missed, but axillary X-ray or CT scan should help diagnosis. Surgical treatment is required for shoulder dislocations to obtain clinical stability, and anterior shoulder dislocations are noted to be more difficult to treat.^[@R30]^ Medical stabilization of epilepsy and compliance with medications will reduce the frequency of seizures and therefore help prevent shoulder dislocations in PWE.

Thus, posterior shoulder dislocations are a rare event; however, one should be aware of their association with seizure disorders. Other dislocations that can occur in PWE include dislocations of the hip and dislocations of the temporomandibular joint.^[@R28]^

Motor vehicle accidents {#S5}
=======================

Driving is an issue of concern among PWE and their physicians, as unprovoked seizures while driving undoubtedly puts the patient and the public at risk for accidents and injuries. Legislation regarding licensing PWE varies from country to country and state to state. In the United States and Canada, patients are required to be seizure-free for 3--12 months before driving,^[@R31],[@R32]^ whereas the United Kingdom requires a one-year seizure-free interval before granting or renewing a driving license, although most require a two year period.^[@R33]^ In six American states, five Canadian provinces and several other countries, mandatory reporting is also required of physicians.^[@R34],[@R35]^

In a retrospective analysis over two years of death certificates from the National Center for Health Statistics, Sheth *et al.*^[@R32]^ compared annual totals and disease-specific risk for fatal crashes associated with seizures and other medical conditions: 0.2% of motor vehicle accidents in the United States between 1995--1997 were related to seizures. The rate for fatal seizure-related crashes among PWE was 8.6/100,000. The rate for fatal crashes in the general population was 2.6 times greater than for those with epilepsy. People with associated alcohol abuse had a fatal crash rate 8 times greater than patients with epilepsy. However, the relative risk for fatal crashes for patients with seizures is 2.3 times higher than for those with cardiovascular or hypertensive disease, and 4.6 higher than for patients with diabetes. Thus, although the rate of fatal motor vehicle accidents in PWE is low, having a seizure disorder increases the likelihood that a person will have an accident while driving. This agrees with other reports in the literature, which have found that road accidents due to epilepsy are few in number and there is only a moderate risk of driving accidents in PWE.^[@R1],[@R36]--[@R38]^ In a 10-year historical cohort study of 159 subjects with epilepsy and 559 individually matched controls, it was found that there was a seven-fold increased risk of emergency department visits after a car accident in epileptic patients.^[@R30]^ This data should be taken cautiously as the sample size in the study was small ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

Table 2Traffic accidents and seizures.AuthorCountryStudy descriptionNRisk of accidentConclusion of studySheth *et al.*^[@R32]^United StatesAnalysis of multiple- cause of mortality data files from 1995--199744.027 fatal crashes/annum (43,884--44,186)Relative risk for fatal crashes in seizure patients = 8.6/100,0000.2% of fatal crashes in the US related to seizures (1995--1997) Although seizure-related driver fatalities are rare, there is an increased risk of fatal crash for drivers with epilepsy compared to patients with other medical conditions\
Majority of fatal crashes are associated with alcohol abuse and other crash risk factors, such as driver error and driving conditionsVan der Lugt^[@R38]^NetherlandsAnalysis of Netherlands police records from January 1, 1959 -- December 31, 1968203 traffic accidents suspected to be seizure-relatedRate of seizure-related traffic accidents is 1/10,000155/203 traffic accidents were attributable to seizures\
Accidents due to epilepsy differed from the "average traffic accident" in that many more involved slight injury and 80% involved only the driver\'s car (*vs.* 75% of "average accidents" involving collision of two or more vehicles)Hansotia And Broste^[@R36]^United StatesPopulation-based retrospective cohort study30,420 subjects with and without epilepsy or diabetes mellitusStandardized mishap ratios was 1.13 for moving violations (P=0.26) and 1.33 for accidents (P=0.04).Drivers with epilepsy have slightly increased risks of traffic accidents as compared with unaffected persons.Taylor *et al.*^[@R37]^UKRetrospective survey of driving and accident experience by self-completion questionnaire by drivers with a history of epilepsy and non-epileptic drivers as a control.16,958 drivers with a previous history of epilepsy 8,888 non-epileptic DriversOdds ratio for risk of Accident involvement = 0.95 (CI~95~% 0.88--1.02) Adjusted relative risk for being involved n an accident resulting in injury is 1.1 (CI~95~% 0.91--1.3). Adjust odds ratio for risk of serious injuries = 1.37 (CI~95~% 1.02--1.84)The acceptability of driving for people with a history of epilepsy should be determined by an acceptable risk of accidents resulting in injury or serious injury rather than overall accident rates.Lings^[@R39]^DenmarkAnalysis of a 10-year historical cohort register study159 patients with epilepsy and 559 matched ControlsRelative accident risk = 7.01 (CI~95~% 2.18--26.13, P=0.0003)Drivers with epilepsy are more likely than healthy controls to be treated at a casualty department after having a motor vehicle accident.

Identified factors that reduce the risk of having a seizure-related driving accident include long seizure-free intervals, reliable auras, few prior non-seizure related accidents, and good compliance with AEDs.^[@R40]^ In patients who had a 12-month or longer seizure-free interval, the risk of having a road accident was reduced by 93%. Having reliable auras reduces the risk of a driving accident as it allows the the patient to remove himself from the road before experiencing a seizure. Twenty-six percent of patients will still have a motor vehicle accident despite having an aura, and this may be due to a short aura, traffic conditions that make it difficult for the driver to pull aside, and the belief that one can make it home before the seizure occurs. On a point of interest, female drivers with epilepsy have fewer accidents than male drivers with epilepsy.^[@R35],[@R41],[@R42]^

Burns {#S6}
=====

The population-based epidemiological study of Tellez-Zenteno *et al.*^[@R3]^ indicated that persons with epilepsy had a higher frequency of burns than the general population (6.9% vs. 3.9%). Unfortunately, the small sample size did not allow for an accurate analysis of the increase in relative risk for burns in patients with epilepsy. Burns as a consequence of an epileptic seizure account for 1.6--10% of admissions to burns units.^[@R43]--[@R47]^ The majority of burns in epileptic patients occur while carrying out daily routine activities, such as cooking, ironing, blow-drying hair, or bathing. Domestic scalds have become the most common cause of admission in burned patients with epilepsy.^[@R43]^

In a retrospective review of a burn center registry, it was found that 72% of burns in epileptic patients were full-thickness burns, compared to 68% in the general burn population.^[@R48]^ These full-thickness burns require hospital admission and surgery to promote healing, retain function, and reduce scarring. In contrast to the findings of Josty *et al.*,^[@R43]^ this particular study found that the majority of burns in epileptic patients were due to fire/flame while cooking.

Identified risk factors for PWE sustaining a burn injury include number and type of seizure, female gender, and presence of neurological deficit. The more seizures individuals have, the more likely they are to suffer from a burn injury.^[@R49]^ Occurrence of a complex partial seizure also correlated with the likelihood of a burn during seizure.^[@R50]^ Women are twice as likely to sustain a burn injury due to epilepsy, and this is likely due to the fact that women more often carry out cooking duties and hair-styling tasks associated with epileptic burns. Spitz *et al.*^[@R49]^ also found that having a neurological deficit was protective against burns, possibly because patients with a neurological deficit are less likely to perform dangerous tasks for themselves, or will do these tasks under supervision.

Several guidelines and prevention strategies have been developed in order to protect those with epilepsy from sustaining a burn injury. These strategies include use of the microwave over the stove, having the bath water temperature at 48.9°C, and having a shower rather than a bath.^[@R48]^

Activity and location in which injuries occur {#S7}
=============================================

The majority of injuries in PWE occur at home.^[@R1],[@R3]^ In a European cohort study, van den Broek and Beghi^[@R1]^ found that PWE had a significantly higher risk of sustaining injury in the home environment compared to non-epileptic controls. For PWE, the cumulative time-dependent chance of an accident at home was 7% by 12 months and 11% by 24 months, compared with 3% and 5% for controls (P\<0.0001). PWE continue to have a higher risk for domestic accidents even when seizure-related accidents were excluded (5% and 8%; P\<0.01). Tellez-Zenteno *et al.* also obtained a similar observation with 41.4% of PWE having injuries at home compared to 33.1% of the general population (RR: 1.3, CI~95~: 0.8--1.7).^[@R4]^ Van den Broek and Beghi also found that PWE have a significantly higher number of injuries on the street and in the workplace compared to the general population. The study of Tellez- Zenteno *et al.* obtained similar results, however it was not possible to analyze the data of these results for because the small sample size.

It is interesting to note that van den Broek and Beghi did not find a significant difference between injuries occurring during sports in PWE and the general population, and Tellez- Zenteno *et al.* actually found that significantly fewer PWE experienced sports-related injuries when compared to the general population (32.1% *vs.* 43.8, RR: 0.7, CI~95~: 0.4--0.9). This finding can be attributed to the fact that PWE may be more cautious during sporting activities and participate in fewer group sporting activities.^[@R4]^

Hospitalizations {#S8}
================

It is a well-established fact that PWE have more hospital admissions than the general population. The CDC estimated that approximately 93,000 hospitalizations each year are attributed to epilepsy,^[@R51]^ and in their population-based epidemiological study, Tellez-Zenteno *et al.*^[@R3]^ determined that among individuals who received care within 48 hours, hospital admissions following injuries were three times more frequent in persons with epilepsy as compared to the general population (24.2% *vs.* 8.1%, RR: 3.0, CI*95*: 1.3--4.7). The injuries in PWE were no more severe than those sustained in the general population. Other studies have also noted the same trend in increased hospitalizations among persons with epilepsy (3% of patients *vs.* 1% of controls).^[@R1]^ In the study by van de Broek and Beghi,^[@R1]^ fractures were the most common reason for hospital admission. Apart from hospitalizations due to injuries, it has also been found that PWE are more often hospitalized for general illnesses than controls (24% *vs.* 6%; P\<0.0001)

In a study of hospital records from the health district of South Glamorgan from 1991--1995 by Currie *et al.*,^[@R52]^ it was determined that epileptic patients were responsible for 2.8% of hospital admissions. The rate of admissions with epilepsy as the primary diagnosis was 94/100,000 population per year, and the largest proportions of admissions was to pediatric neurology (53.4%), those due to mental handicap (25.1%) and to neurosurgery (9.1%). It was also found that the average length of stay was longer for those with epilepsy than for the general population (24.8 days *vs.* 9.1 days). It was concluded that PWE comprise a significant portion of hospital admissions and occupy patient beds for a longer time than the general population. This overburdens healthcare resources. The authors suggested that there may be evidence for cost-containment by reducing multiple admissions.

Possible explanations for the higher incidence of hospital admissions in PWE include a more cautious attitude of clinicians toward injuries occurring in the setting of seizures, hospitalizations required because of seizures and not because of the injuries themselves, hospitalization driven by other issues, such as comorbidities, which are highly prevalent in patients with epilepsy, and possibly more severe injuries in PWE than in the general population^[@R3]^ ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

Table 3Characteristics of common injuries associated with epilepsy.Type of injuryCharacteristicsRisk factorsHead injury/concussionMost common type of injury among epilepticsGeneralized seizuresBurnsMajority of burns in epileptic patients occur while carrying out daily routine activities, such as cooking, ironing, blow-drying hair, or bathingNumber of seizures Complex-partial seizures Female gender\
Lack of neurological deficitsFracturesCommonly in the forearm, humerus, or crush injuries in the spine due to violent muscle contractionsRecent diagnosis of epilepsy Age≥45 yearsRisk highest in the first 1--2 years after diagnosisMale sexAnti-epileptic drugs increase fracture risk by reducing bone mineral density by increasing vitamin D catabolism and decreasing calcium absorption through induction of liver enzymesGeneralized seizures AED polypharmacy InstitutionalizationDislocationsBilateral posterior shoulder dislocations pathognomonic for epilepsyGeneralized seizuresActual incidence of posterior shoulder dislocations is extremely lowProlonged generalized seizuresDislocations commonly associated with Hill-Sachs lesionsDislocations of hip and TMJ also describedMotor vehicle accidentsDespite driving restrictions being placed on PWE, the rate of fatal motor vehicle accidents in PWE is low; however, having a seizure disorder increases the likelihood that a person will have an accident while driving.Short seizure-free intervals Unreliable auras Prior non-seizure related accidents Non-compliance with AEDs[^3]

Factors that contribute to a higher likelihood of hospital admission among epileptic patients include higher seizure frequency and lower quality of life. Age, marital status, race/ethnicity, educational level, and annual household income are not associated with higher rates of hospital admission.^[@R53]^

Risk factors {#S9}
============

There are several risk factors that lead to increased risk of injury in general. Seizure type has the highest correlation with increased injury risk. Generalized tonic-clonic seizures, atonic seizures, and complex partial seizures are associated with the highest risk of injury because of the alteration in or loss of consciousness.^[@R54]^ Patients having at least one seizure a month, and with more than three adverse effects due to antiepileptic drugs are also more likely to sustain an injury due to seizures. Epilepsy duration, sex, and age are not significant risk factors.^[@R5]^

Risk of injury in an epileptic patient affects employability, insurance eligibility, and education and recreational opportunities.^[@R8],[@R55]--[@R57]^ It is noted that patients with active epilepsy are at increased risk for injury,^[@R1]^ and therefore it is important to keep epilepsy under pharmacological remission in order to reduce the risk of injury to the patient, thereby allowing the patient to enjoy normal occupational and social privileges, and an improved quality of life.

Prevention {#S10}
==========

There are general guidelines in place to prevent injury in those with epilepsy. For all patients, epilepsy should be treated to reduce seizure frequency, drug-related balance problems should be minimized, swimming should be supervised, and regular exercise should be undertaken to maintain bone mass. Patients at higher risk (those with the risk factors as defined above) should avoid unsupervised bathing, minimize burn risks, and avoid high places.^[@R5]^

The International League Against Epilepsy has laid out guidelines for prevention of injury in children.^[@R55]^ The guidelines have few restrictions on activity, but there is the stipulation that children should be monitored while bathing, while using the stove or oven, and during sports and recreational activities. These principles are time-limited. For example, restrictions to activity and supervision should be undertaken: (a) for 2--3 months after a first untreated seizure; (b) after treatment is initiated and until it can be determined that further seizures are unlikely; and (c) for a few months after antiepileptic drugs have been discontinued. Restrictions may be required indefinitely in children who have persistent recurrent seizures which are not controlled by treatment.

By and large, the risk of injury to patients with controlled epilepsy is small, and these patients should be encouraged to enjoy as normal a lifestyle as possible.
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